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From the President/CEO

As I reflect upon the day our doors opened May 20, 2013,

never could I imagine a scenario of empty streets, bare halls

and vacant rooms. We are all asking the same question,

“When will we see some kind of normalcy again?” 

While it is uncertain when we will be able to host events at

full capactity, what is certain is our commitment to the city

and the community. I am grateful we are in a position to be able offer financial support

to the COVID-19 Response Fund, the Community Foundation of Middle Tennessee fund

for storm relief as well as the city of Nashville.

We value all of our partners and look forward to having you back. Please know that our

entire team is working diligently to ensure the safety of everyone. In the meantime, please

stay safe.

January, February and March 2020 Summary

Music City Center hosts annual Small and Diverse Forum

MCC hosted the annual Small and Diverse Busines Forum Feb. 20. The

event connected small and diverse-owned businesses to major employers

including Coca-Cola Consolidated, Inc., Dove Awards, Limena, Inc.,

Ryman Auditorium, Sodexo, Warner Music Group, and more. The keynote

speaker was Mignon Francois (pictured), founder/CEO of The Cupcake

Collection. The event is in partnership with First Horizon and the Nashville Chamber. Press

Coverage: Tennessee Tribune 

New CCA Board Member

The Convention Center Authority

announced the appointment of a new

member, Seema Prasad, who was

appointed by Mayor John Cooper and

confirmed by the Metro Council. 

Recent Coverage

On the Move: Seema Prasad

Nashville Post

Music City Center gives $40M for

Nashville's tight budget as city faces

economic loss from COVID-19

Tennessean

Music City Center announces

$500,000 COVID-19 Response Fund

donation

NewsChannel 5

Music City Center chief: Coronavirus'

business impact worse than 9/11's

Nashville Business Journal

Various area businesses aid with

tornado recovery efforts

Nashville Post

How to Join the Nashville Convention

Center Authority's Tornado Relief

Effort

Trade Show News Network

Convention Center Appeal

Convention South

Music City Center wins USGBC TN

awards

The Nashville Ledger

Click here to view additional coverage

https://www.nashvilleresponsefund.com/
https://www.tornadoresponse.com/
https://tntribune.com/community/local/music-city-center-to-host-small-and-diverse-business-forum/
https://www.nashvillemusiccitycenter.com/cca/authority-members
https://www.nashvillepost.com/business/people/article/21132832/on-the-move-12-may-2020
https://www.tennessean.com/story/news/politics/2020/04/10/music-city-center-gives-40-m-nashvilles-tight-budget/5123209002/
https://www.newschannel5.com/news/music-city-center-announces-500-000-covid-19-response-fund-donation?fbclid=IwAR2yowIusV8w3hLO5n8xo-tA6k3vFdus4UNh0TAXNEH3qsrG7lUQ93A7YKg
https://www.bizjournals.com/nashville/news/2020/03/17/music-city-center-chief-coronavirus-business.html?ana=e_ae_set1&j=90500386&t=Afternoon&mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWlRCbE1EWTJNbUkwTm1KayIsInQiOiJCYm13ZE9cL1A5NnJrZXo3a1RiMkRlUERVc1BkR25aeTNCVTBFVGg0RHgrXC9KR1gydmpvOFh3WmIwN1wvbHJnUHY4eTBobVRXNXJpOGw1RGJwaEFUNUNLbE1nUWhHWm12NmxkU1pYYlJFakVURGduWXlCa2MrWm9HaXhqditvTlhMR3hIM2YxWGpKTnZcLyt3TngwVDgrem13PT0ifQ%3D%3D
https://www.nashvillepost.com/business/nonprofits/article/21120382/of-note-6-march-2020
https://www.tsnn.com/news/how-join-nashville-convention-center-authority%e2%80%99s-tornado-relief-effort
https://lsc-pagepro.mydigitalpublication.com/publication/?m=58364&i=647181&p=26
http://www.tnledger.com/editorial/Article.aspx?id=125782
https://www.nashvillemusiccitycenter.com/about/news
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